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BRAH}IAPUTRA \IALLEY FERI'II-IZER CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of India Undertaking)

Advertisement No. BVFCL/Pers/Apprentice1918 Date: 15.05.2023

Notification for engagement of Apprentices under Apprentices Act, 1961

l'he Brahmaputra Vallel,'Ferlilizer Corporation Lirnited (BVFCL). a Government of India
IJrtderlaking. situated in Narnrup. Assam invites applications from Indian Nationals who are meeting
the tblio*irtg qualification & other parameters for engagement as Apprentices under Apprentices
Act. I 96 I 1 1973 (as arnended from time to time) in the Trade,{Disc ipline mentioned belorv:

A. Educational Qualification. Nirrrber of seats in Apprentice category including likell,,reservation
shall be as fbllorls.

Department Discipline Qualification
No. of
seats

UR SC ST
OBC

(NCL) EWS

PlodLrction

Chernical
E,ngineering

B.E./ B.Tech in
Chemical /Production
Engineerine

04 u/. Nil 1 I Nit

Chemical
Engineering

Diploma in Chemical
lProduction

Engineering
0r+ 2 I Nil I Nil

\'le';hiinical

Mechanical
Engineering

B.E.i B.Tech in
Mechan ical

_ 
Engineering

02 aL Nil Nil Nil Nit

Mechanical
Enlineeli ng

l)iploina in
Nlechan icai
E,ngineering

02 I Nil Nil 1 l\ll

Trade Applentice -

DraLighlsntan
(Mechanical)

LTSLC - ITI
( Dlar,rghtsntil n
(Mechanical))

0l I Nil Nit Nit Nil

1'racie Apprentioe -
N{achinist

HSLC + ITi
(Machinist.; 01 I Nil Nit Nil Nil

TLade Apprentice -

Welder
I-tSLC t ITI (Welder)

0r I Nit Nil Nil Nit
'flade ,\pplentice -

F itter
HSLC " ITI (Fitrer)

0t I Nil Nit Nil Nil
Trade Appreutice -
Refiigeration & Air
Conditioning
Mechanic

HSLC + ITI
(Refi'igeration & A^ir
Conditioning
Mechanic)

0l I Nil Nil Nil Nil

Electrical

Eloctrical

rysr.lgeri!L
B.E.,'B.Iech in
Eler:trical Ensineering 04 2 I NiI I Nil

E I ectri ca l

Ensineel'irrs
Diplorla in Eiectrical
E,nginei:nn_g _

0-l 2 Nil I I Nil
T'rade Apprentice
Electrician

HSLC - II I

(Electrician )
02 I Nil Nil I Nil

Trade Apprentice -
WiremaniCable
Jointer','Electrical
Winder

HSLC - I'TI
(WiremaniCable
Jointer/ Electrical
Winder )

02 I Nil I Nit Nil

-l-racle 
Apprentice -

F itier
HSLC + ITI (Fitter)

02 I I Nil Nil Nit
Instrumentation lnstrunrentation,/

Electronics and
Courrnunication,/
Lllectlonics and
Telecommunicalion

B.E.' B.Tech in
lnstrumentation/
Electronics aud
Cornrnunicalionr'
Electronics and

04 2 I Nit I Nil

!l{t;;:i1' k*



Electrical and
Electronics,,
lnstrlunentation and
Control/
Electronics
Engineering

Telecomrnunication
Electrical and
Electronics/
Instrumentation and
Control/ Electronics
Engineering

Instrurnentation i

Electronics and
Cornn'runication/
Electronics and
Telecomrrunication
i Electrical and
Electronics"
lnstrulrentation and

Control
Electronics
E,ngineerins

Diplon-ra in
lnstrurnentation/
Electronics and
Communication/
Electronics and
Telecommunication/
Electrical and
Electronics,
lnstrurrentation and
Contlol,' Electronics
Ensineerins

04 2 Nil I 1 Nil

Trade Apprentice -
Fitter

HSLC + ITI (Fitter)
02 1 Nil Nil I Nil

Trade Apprentice -

Electlonics
Mechanic

HSLC + ITI
(Electronics
Mechanic )

02 I Nil Nil 1 Nil

Civil
Engineerine

Tracle Apprentice -

Plurnber
HSLC - lTl
(Plurnber I

0l 1 Nit Nil Nil Nil
HR Trade Apprentice -

Receptionist,' Front
OltIce Assistant

HSLC - ITI
( Receptionist,' Front
Otfice Assistant )

01 I Nil Nil Nil Nil

Total 45 27 4 4 10 Nil

The consolidated stipend will be as per Apprenticeship Rules and subject to the periodic revision in
Minimum wages as notified by State Govt.

Note:

l. The qualification prescribed shall be from a recognized Govt. lnstitute as full time, regular
course in relevant disciplines r.,''ith rrinirnltm 50% marks in aggregate for General & OBC
candidates and 45oh rxarks in aggregate in case of SC/ST/Pri,BD candidates against reserved
positions.

2. The candidates SHOULD NOT have undergone Apprenticeship earlier or pursuing
apprenticeship Training as per the Apprentices Act, 196111973 as amended from titne to time.

3. Candidates, rvho had training or job experience for a period of one year or more after the
attainment of their respective qualifications, SHALL NOT be eligible for being engaged as an
Apprentice.

zl. The applicant fbr the position of Apprentice SHOULD NOT have completed three years after
passing of the qualifying examination as on 31.03,2023.

Age: Vlinirnirm l8lears and maximum 24 1,ears as on 31.03.2023 (Relaxation by 5 years fbr
SC/ST. 3 years for OBC (Non-Creamy La1'er)). Candidates betonging to PwBD categories shall
be giver, age relaxation upto 10 1'ears (upto l5 1-ears for SC/ST and upto 13 years for OBC (Non-
Creaml, Layer) Candidates)

Period of Apprenticeship Training:: l2 n-ronths

B.

C.
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D. Selection Methodology:

i) All applicants applying for Graduate/ Diploma Engineering Apprenticeo must register in
apprenticeship portal (http:r',/portal.r-nhrdnats.gor,.iU). They hare to send the screenshots of
applied screen (i.e. applied fbr BVFCL NamrLrp) to the mail id given in (xvii) point o1.
Ceneral I nstructior-ts.

ii) AlI applicants applying tbr ITI Apprentice, mLrst register in apprenticeship porlal
(lrttps: /rr u r.r .upprcnrice:hipirrtlia.gor .irr )
Selections for engagement of Apprentices would be based on the aggregate percentage of
Marks in Matriculation * respective discipline and a personal interview.
For the purpose of calculation of marks in matriculation, marks obtained by the candidates
in all subjects will be reckoned and for the purpose of calculation of percentage in respective
discipline, marks mentioned in the provisional / final certificate will be reckoned.
The candidates will have to qualify Pre-employment medical fitness as per BVFCL's pre-
employment medical standard for being adjudged suitable for engagement.

E. General Instructions:

n shall h
during and/or after the completion of the aprrrenticeship peffi
Arrprentice under the Apprentices Act 1961, cloes not guarantee employment in the

i ii)

iv)

v)

Corporation. After completion of training. they rvill be released ar neil".-ffi
Apprentices Act.

ii) Candidates are advised to carefulll' read the firll advertisement fbr details of educational
qualification and other eligibilitl'criteria before submission of on-line application and apply
online fion.r 17.05.2023 to 06.06.2023. Candidates are requested to apply sufficiently'in
advance befbre the closing date.

iii) The exact date of interview shall be communicated separately, Any corrigendum/addendum
etc. or updates with regard to this advefiisement shall be made available on our rvebsite
rT*'n.bvfcl.conl on11. Candidates are thus advised to periodically visit our above website as
all futLrre correspondence and latest information with regards to interview shall be only on
our rvebsite and / or the email provided by the candidate during application process.

iv) Cut Off date: The candidate must possess the prescribed qualification, ag. etc. as on
31.03.2023.

v) In the date of intervierv, the candidates will have to bring all original
certificates/testimonials together with one set of attested copies of certifiCates, marksheets
and other tc'stimonials in sLrpport of their aue. cpralifications etc. fcrr veliflcatigrr ;rrril
correctness of the given infbrrnation.

vi) l-atest C]aste certitlcate is to be prodLrced b1 reserved categor,r, candidates in the profbrma
prescribecl by' the Govt. and issued by competent Authority on[1.

vii) Pu'BD candidates rvith iess than 40Yo of permanent disability are NOT eligible. The prvBD
candidates are required to subrrit a Disability Certificate issued b,r,Compeient Aulhorit),as
per the Persons rvith Disabilities (equal Opportunities, Prorection of Rights an,J Full
Participation) Amerrded Rules. 2009. l'ailing which t[eir candidature as pwgO candidates
*ill not be considered. Persons with Benchmark Disabilities rnust be capable of'performing
the task assigned to thern / take instructions using suitable aids and appliances.

viii)For clairning the benefit of OBC category, the candidate should submit a latest caste
certificate in the profbnna prescribed b1' Govt. of lndia, which wourld. among others,
specifically mention that the candidate does not belong to the persons/sections (creamy
layer) as mentioned in column 3 of the schedule to the Department of personnel & Trainin[,
Government of lndia OM No. 36012122193-Estt.(SCT) clated 08.09.1993. Capdidates
belonging to oBC category but fblling in creamy layer are not entitled to oBC reservation
benefits. Accordinglv such candidates mav clioose to apply 1'or the positions provicled thel
meet the age criteria applicable to tJR canclidates and intjicate their categor),as,'UR,',
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x)

\i)

-- ':i:- c:ing a central Public Sector Undertaking, onl1. those communities that aret,:,,1...-! in the .-orr,ron list of oBC approred b1 c-entrarbor.,,l*,.nt shal be treated asj'. : lltc 1-.rt.11'prt. ol- t'c.et.r atiOn.
r--:i,..Jrres ha\e ro appll fbr ANry oNE TRADE/ DISCIPLINE oNLy. canclidates
"p'pI ing tbr more than one Trade/discipline will not be considered and their uffti.ution,* rll be sunrmarily rejected.
candidates r'vith qualification acquired through Distance Learning Mode or part Time Modeor Correspondence Mode shall not be considered.
candidates possessing higher professional qualifications shall Nor be considered.Suppression of infbmation regarding possession o. pr.rrsuing higher qualification shallrender a candidate inetigible for consideration at uny ,iug" or: r.l..tion 6L termination anytime during engagement.

xii) I'he candidatLtre olthe applicant wor-rld be provisional and subject to subsequent verificationol certificatesitestimonials. In case it.is 
.detected at any stage of engagement or thereafter,that a candidate does not fulfil the eligibility norms ind/oi that he7sf,e has furnished anyincorrect i doctoretl / false, inforrnation / cerrificate / docurnents or has suppressed anytraterial fact(s), his/her candidature will stand cancelied. If any of these shortcomings is /are detected even alter engagement. his / her ensagernent are liable to be terminated.riii)Engagetnent of'selectecl candiclares is sub.iect tl nit,n.I. ueing declared medically trt as perthe requit'ement of the corporation. AII sLich c'nsaserrent \\ill also be subject to all relevantRu les/pol ic ies/gu ide I ines ol the C.orpor.atitrn

rir)l-he decision of Managetxent \\'ill be flnal and binding on all candidates on all mattersrelating to eligibility, acceptance or rejection of the applications, mode of selection,cancellation of the selectiotl process either in part or full. etc. No correspondence rvill beentertained in this regard' Fitling up of the seats is solety at the discretion of- theIranagement based on suitabilitr of candidates and rro claim will arise for engagerrient, ifsorne of these seats are not filled due to unsuitability / insuffrcient numberof candidates.xv) Applications that a|ete.ceivecl in any other mode/fbnn or applied after the closing date shallnot be considered 'Eligible' and ireated as "Re.iected". Canvassing of any kind shall
d isqualif,r the cand idate.

xvi) Mere selection in interv.iew or empanelment after the selection process shall not confer anyright of engagement to the applicants.
xvii) Applicants may kindly note that only sLrch queries which are relevant to this advertisementand have not been addressed in the atove aclveftisement shall be enterlained though our e-rnai I : s. haz.ar ilia,rhi.,l c.l.corn.

Horv to:rpply':F.

Candidates
apprentice

:/ilvrvrv

meeting
portal

the above prescribed eligibility criteria have
http://portal.mhrclnats.gov.in/ for Graduate/

to apply on-line through the
Diploma Apprentice and

igirUliq.gov. in1 fbr ITI Apprentice.

UATI:, UT UTIINING OI'(JNLINE APPLICATION:
LAST DATE O
APPLICATION:
T\^+^- f^- I)^--^^-- -

17.05.2023

06.06.2023

sunar rnrervrew Ior all disciplines Shall be notified later on
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